
Black boulder, waterproof, full-grain, fire-resistant leather upper
Goodyear welt construction
Vibram® heat, abrasion, cut resisting Kevlar®

Rubber outsole
Polyurethane insole with removable insert
Superknit lining
Rubber midsole
Fiberglass shank
Built-in shin guard
Sympatex® Waterproof
Blood borne pathogen resisting membrane
ANSI 175/C75 steel toe EH
Roomier wide toe design
Steel triple ladder shank

Wide Toe Bunker Boots

Specify width: M,W and XW Specify size:  5-13, 14, 15

Some of the finest leather fire boots made. When your job gets tough, these 
boots perform for you, giving you lightweight comfort and protection. Made of
waterproof, flame and cut-resistant leather with tempered steel safety toe and 
scuff-resisting “sharkskin” leather toe covering. Heavy-duty, non-marking lug sole
is oil, heat, and slip-resistant and features a stainless steel puncture-resistant 
bottom plate. Other features include Kevlar® laces, heat and corrosion-resistant
eyelets, lace-in duty zipper, comfort weave lining, removable cushion footbed,
total boot membrane by Sympatex® and double rubber insole. Ship. wt. 6 lbs.

Metatarsal Protection
Medium, Wide and Extra Wide
Sizes: 5-14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Meets NFPA for Structural, T.R.I. and Wildland

Specify width and size
BH086 Technical Rescue Leather Boots $204.95

Technical Rescue Boots

AW019 Wide Toe Bunker Boots $234.95

Specify width and size
AM147 14" Pull-Up Structural Leather Fire Boots $208.95

You can depend on the quality and comfort of Thorogood boots - since 1892. 
All Thorogood structural firefighting boots meet the requirements of NFPA 1971-
2000 and are constructed with the features you demand, like long-lasting Vibram®

soles and Sympatex® waterproof barriers for blood borne pathogen protection.
Other safety features include waterproof, flame and cut resistant leather, electric
shock resisting stainless steel plate and thermal barrier. Meets NFPA & ANSI; UL
Certified. Ship. wt. 6 lbs.

Medium, Wide and Extra Wide
Whole and Half Sizes: 5-13, 14, 15

Pull-Up Structural Leather Fire Boots

Made in the USA
Safety toe
Blood borne pathogen resistant
NFPA - structural firefighting
Waterproof
Vibram® fire sole

More boots in
Wildland (p91 - 99)

Station Supp. (p273 - 280)
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